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Ompv tor "chitngea" In ad-
vartlmementm MUST hm MKf
ki hmtora 2

Iie4|«>r, Trl<-phan«> 33,

It.

Bmjamia Btraett, aced 89, • fkmu mi-
,i(int 'if Riplf V, didd Sunday at Erkmaniville, 0.

III. JoMpk D. Woodbu naewad hia bond an

GoNMr ot llMon emly, <Mlk J. a Jaffanwn

.^i^A Ikudaome 11m «f Cal Olan and Star-

ling 8Um Plaeea at a treat bargaia at Mwphy'a

the Jeweler. With every $1 caah porchawe you

get a ticket mi the handioaa Dtomond King.

OwiiiK to a break of a eroea-bar of tbe big

Lngine at the Cotton Factory thciiiill w:i.s com-

pelled to shot down Uonday for several days.

It win pcobaMy reaame oparattoia Wadaaaday.

la anawer to th(> request of ihc ^'t;ntlonKiii

wbo took the two coats hanging on tbe wall at

4ha SMrifc oiBoa, Mr. Robonon wishea to in-

form him that anleia they are replaeod within

the next twenty-foar hoara ho will And Uaaelf

tbabfcid the ban at tha eomty baatilo.

T)i« Christmafl servicea at the Epiacopal

Uhnrch lost Friday were Dnuaaaiiy beautifal and

impreaaire. The Church had been moat artia-

4i«al)y daoorstad bjr tbo King'a Danghtora. and

tba baaaliftti mw mndn aa randarod the

fastad choir was fully approciatod by those

fortnaate enouKh tu l>e present. Mr. McCready,

-ike Paator, delivered an eameat and eloquent

•ddreaa aro">priato to tbo Ckriatmaa aeaaon.

Ite new Paator baa by bla enamr and wateb-

fal caro put new lifo into the Church in thi.s

. city and taken a high rank among the Miniaterd

-oftbaatata. ^
lUTIIRi.

"Tba Negro; Hia Whence, Hia What and

Whar," at Pint Baptiat Chnrch Thnraday even-

nc at 7:30. This will ba followed by a social

boar, in which refraahiMBta will bo lerved.

TiekaU oa aab at Dr. Ray'a Dmgatora at 26

eoata. Cono, lean and laogb.

Meet me at Uilla's Edisonia, Fountain Sqnare.

James Hendrix is dead at hia home in Bath

county, aged 7B.
'

At Cynthiaaa Albert North, while dronk, shot

and iosUntly killed bia atop-fatbor, WiUiam

Cunningham.

Mrs. Mina Meaaiok baa lataraed from Flem-

ingsburf;, where she has been at the bedside of

her brother, who is not expected to liye.

THo Praakfort Cbahr Conpany baa notified

Au<litor Coulter that it would today take up

tbe remaining two chocku amounting to $14,-

000.

Ml .I;iini-< \'. Taylor, aged 21, merchant, and

Mis.^ .Marian besiiie Spooney, aged 27, both of

Cincinnati, wore narriad In the County Clerk's

oflco yeaterdqr aftaraoda, Jadga C. D. Newell

officiating^

Mart Blair, colored, of the Dom neighbor-

hood, was tried by a Juy before Jndge Newell

yesterday on a lanaey warrant. Tbe Jury dis-

a^eed and a new panel will be suouMMd this

morning and the casp tried over.

Kdward Meyer, a hralicman on a C. and 0.

freight train, made a misstep and fell from a

treatle near Aognsta Sunday. Both anklea were

badly apralBod. Ho waa taken to bia boau in

Covington, where he will bt> kept for some time.

Tbe Kontaoky Live Stock Breodara' Asaocia-

tion and Citlsena' National Bank of Looiarille

have filed suit at Owen-ilioro aj^'ain-t the guar-

antors for the deficit of abeut $13,<HX) in the

cost of the State Fair held at Owensboro.

Governor Re<'kbam hasgone to Savannah, r,a.,

to attend tbe wedding of hia brother. Lieutenant

YaloeBoeUian,aadMiiaMyraWileot. Daring

the flovernor'a absence from the state Lieu-

tenant-Governor Thome will be the acting (Jov-

onor.

To Improve the appetite and ttrengtben the rli

iiiettlon, try a few dotes u( Cbamberlaln's Stomucli

and Liver Tablets. Mr. i. H. Sells, of Detroit.

Mich., says, "They restored my appetite when iin-

palrtHi, relleTed me of a bloeteA feeling and eauiu-d

a pu-ii»ant and saturaotory movement of tin-

boMi'lit." There are people in tbIsoommnnUy whi>

seed Just stiah a medlelae. Per sale by J. .Ihs.

Wood A Son. Kvety bos warranted.

CreameryButter
Wo Hcll fh(> "Wiiil.- riovt-r" Hrninl, wliicli is the WdlU.D'S ST.VN I).\l!l).

More tastes lire .HiMisiiivc on the article uf fuuii called butter than any other.

Conntry Haulage, White (Mover Butter and a cup of St.-Nicholaa Coffee.

What a delicioua breakfast! *

* omvam 6. lif. OEtSEl, mmt-MOtrng.

KfV. M.A. itankur, bavins received his license Notwithstanding tbe heavy ica running in the

from the County Conrt, is bow prepared to sol-
j
river this morning ibe Laaraaea la Baking

eaiie the rites of matrimony in this state. I periodical trips.

Mrs. Rebecca Hamilton, who was taken sad-

dealy ill flaterdagr ai(bt at bar koM at Proat

and Satton streets, is now greatly improred,

-laneb to the gratiUcation of ber aaay friends.

Mr. J. H. King, formerly of Aberdeen, but

now of Hamilton, ()., came down Frid.ay niKht

laat to Tiat relativea and friends. It was Mr.

XiaCa frit rialt in three yean, and that both

be aad hia friends appreciated the fact was

erineed by tbe hearty welcome be everywhere

rereived. dn Sunday a family n union took

place at the residence of bis son, isamuel M.

Kiag of GnlbertaoB. Tboae preaent were his

brother, Mr. W. H. King of Cottageville, ard

his daughters, Mrs. W. H. Lailenburger and

family of Dover, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wells of

Bernard, Mies Hattie King of Cincinnati and

ttbe Mtaaes Bees and Grace King of tbia eity.

COMING WEDDIN6

TlM MiMselman-Glascock Nuptials to

Occur Jmmry lltk.

^^Ray's CoBgh Syrup will cure that covgb

or money refoadod. 25c.

Mayor BtaUenp givta aotica In this iasae that

all city Hespaaa arodae aadaraat bo paid Jaag«

ary lat

^^Danghter don't cry. I'll buy your Piano

from Gerbrich. We can rely upon him.

Praak Roberta, a C. and 0. braktaaa, wae
strack on the bead by a switch handle at Roes
and aerarclyinjared.

na for low priee* on sterling silw !
Le'X ot Cincinnati bav« clooad a deal

spooaa, kairei, forka, Ac.

MUKPiiY. the Jeweler.

Mr. J. T. WIlliamaoB, formerly of this city,

will take charge of a farm implement house at

Rnshville, Ind., the first of the year.

/'t^'Special low prices on atorling silver

toHot aota aad auakiare pieces.

Mprphy, tbe Jeweler.

The groaajeamliiga of tbe L. and N. for tbe

third week of December were $718,710, an in-

crease of 122,820 over the eame week laat year.

^pB*We are offeriag low prices on diamond

rin^s, stadsaadbrooebea. Diamond riri;s from

$2 up. MfKIMlV. the .Iewel»r.

for 25,000 barrels of Kentuaky whisky stored

at Lawrencehure. The amount involved in the

transaction, including the tax for the ({ood.--, ,ill

six-year-o ld, is over a million and a half dollars.

I

^r^We have the "Redden" stock of Monu-
' mcnta now in our shops, and w ill ntferthem and

all of our stock away below regular price.

Come and see. Murray & Thomas.

tritmr Thwi • Ptaalvr.
A piie,' ,,( iliiiinel damii^iiol «ltli ('liiimlx>r

Iain's I'iiiii li.ilm mid iKniiirl im the iilTei'fed purls

l« Ih'IIit limn :i iO,i»l' r ri)r :i liiiiic' Iwk and fi.r

paliiH In llie sid' '.r Caiii lliiliii li.'i" lei sii-

l>pri<ir !n 11 hiiinient for ihi> ridlef of deep scate<l

iiMiscnl ir and rhenmatle pain*. Sold Iqr J. Jaa.
W '-.d .V --ill.

D.HECHINGER^O
Our baaiDaaa year «nda on the 14th of Janaary. We begin ioToiotag

on (he 10th olJaouary. \Vi prefer invoicing; oaHh to nicrcliatidlaei

Beginning Satunluy muming we will 8ell for cash only

Our HI Suits for H5.

Our ^15 Suits for HI

Our ^12 Suits for 'lO.

The eame reduction in prices will rule in Overcoats.
A reduction of 20% on all Cbildren'a Suite and Overcoata.
With UB there is no tomfoolery about doaing up to mark down prices.

The price marks you will find on the goods nre the price marka that have,
been on them (he entire season. No jdgglint; with figureB.

riea.^c t.car i" niiml that rlic.sc priceH menu "spot cash."
NotwithHtaniling the reduction of prices, Trading stamps will be given

with all porchaies.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

1

TH E
HOME STORE.
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MISSING LINKS!
It is tlic thing's that are niissin;;' that play havoc with the prices of tliinus that

are lei't. ()(hl sizes, two or tliree instead of several (Ijzen of a kind, one color

whei e a .<;'aniut of shades reigned, a half dozen yards instead ol a bolt^ that is about

the condition of stocks after the rush ot holiday buyin*;-.

We haven't had time to count the slain and wounded vet but we'll <^et to work
at once and when full returns are in we will have some intcrestin<i- news for you.

Kec]) us in miod, you'll iiud us worth iuterviewiug aud our ads deserving

careful attention.

D. HUNT & SON.
•••••(
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'John HoUaad'a and Parker's Fountain

i'ens at Mntrar, the Jeweler.

#fMrs. Mary T. Cox will sell at pnblic auc-

tion her resilience, adjoining tbe Central Presby-

terian Church, Saturday afternoon, January 2d.

at2o^clock^ ^ ^

CHURCH WORK

W. U. RUHMAN8.

Mr. W. H. Rauunana, aged 61 years, one of

Telleaboro's highly respected citisens, died at

his home in that place Friday night at 8 o'clock

neuralgia of the heart.

He was an fildar in tba Christian Church, and

waa aotad for bla Ohriatiaa platy aad geodaess

haart

He leaves a wife and one son, Mr. C. E. Rnm-

aoans, one of Tulleaboro'8 solid merchant.'.

Saaator Rummans of this city is a brother of

tba daeaaaad.

The funoral took place Snaday aad tba iatar-

laent wu in Mt. Tabor (Tsoataiy.

ANNABELLE KIMBLE.

Mrs. Annabolle Kimble, a^ed 4ri, died at tU-

l«aiiagton Asyiom December 27th. Her death

traa the raaoH of aabaaaUea foUowiag ahroaie

mania.

Eer remains passed through here this morn-

ing in charge of Mr. Morris CouKhliij for.^pnng-

4aia aad tbo foaeral will take place this after-

aoa* at 2 o'olook, tatacoMal atBnaiaar Oiweb

bwylBg giQund. ^ ^ _^ ^

ALUM BAKINQ POWDERS.

There are so many aluio bakiug puwdern

•beat, BMMt of which are repreeented to be made

«f anaa of tartar, taat tba fottowiag liat of

powdara ia wbick okMaialahan taMd ahna vUl

he of Tsloe:

KENTON,

1900,

MMIBON.
CROWN.
Tbe housekeeiHir should bitar in mind that

ahuB aukkes a cheep baking powder, it ceete

bat two oenta a poaad, wkUo ereaai of tartar

eooto thirty. Tbe qoality of tbe powder is.

thatafaca, aaaally iadiealad hgr tka iriaa.

The marriage of Mias L. Alberta Glaacock

and tbe Rar. Hogh Thomas MoaaalaHW will oe-

curat the First Raptist rhuroboaMoadajTi Jan-

uary 11th, at 12 o'clock.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and

Mra. Albert Rector Glascock, aad is one of the

moat accoBplished young women la Mason

county.

Mr. Musselman has f<vr the pa^t year made

bis home in this city, coming from Cyntbiana in

January laat to begin bis Pastorate of tbo First

Baptijit Cbnreb. Ha la oao of tbo aioat earnest

and successful Praaobora wbo baa aver been

here, and now, having won a fair daoghter of

Mason for bis bride, it U hoped that Mayarille

will ba hia place of reaulonce for aiaay yaara

to come.
- • - -

$100—50 DAYS

Thafs What William Brooiw Sot For

Whipping Hh Wifo

William Brooks, a high flying calcimlning col-

ored gem'man, who ha.s on several occasi'iiis,

according to the i>aying!i of the niM»;bburti, tried

the effect of harmonizing colors l>y tbe discol-

orini; of tbo oyoa and body of bis better half,

was up before tbe PoUee Judge yesterday

charKe l with baatiBg and otborwiao miatiwat-

ing bin wife.

Being poeseaaed of a big bead and a atupid

Bind ba aaaortad bi4 righta u a free born

American citisen and demanded a trial by Jury.

He cot it md ill Jail toi).

Ue plead his own case,and was evidently disap-

poiatingto tbe goatloaiaa wbo ooapoaad tboJnry

as a diacipio of Blackatone, for after bearing

the evidence of the oaae and receiving instruc-

tions friim the Jud(;e they retired and after

being uui a very few minutes they returned

aad rendered a verdict of $100 lino aad tfty

daya in Jail, that being the fall limit.

A trial by Jury will not b« as popular with

liruuks US it use to was after the allopathic do^e

hiuiiied to him by this intelligent and rigbtoooa
.liny. 'Ihere .-ihouM !><• nu mercy sbovaawifo-
bjuter, be he white i\r colored.

Rev. H. T. Musselman Writes of His

Pastorate in Maysviile

Rev. H. T. Musselman, in a lettor to The Bap-

tist Argus of Loaisvlilo, aaya: Soon after go-

ing to Maysviile a few moatba ago I began ef-

forts with my little folk.s. Now we have two

bands, one 40 and one 'M; the latter forms our

'Boys' Band of Juniors."

Our work oonsista in meetings and outside

work. Theae meetings are given to practical

subjects, such as "Why Should a Hoy lie Honest

in Bosinoaar "Why Should a Boy Head the

Biblor "Wby Sbould a Boy be a Cbristisnr

Two Sunday evenings ago 1 baptised five of these

boys. We seek to tie them together—to culti-

vate the fraternity spirit. To thi.s end we have

a aimple initiation, and a brotbergrip. Thia

givea the eaprit doeorpe, and that alwayabelpe.

We try never to let an opportunity pans to con-

nect all high and noble aims and manliness with

Jesus as their mainspring, wh I n irlife renter.

This in brief is a part of my recent etfurts to

save and hold tbe boys for the work of tba

Chureli

,r«*Go to 0. H. P. Thomius & Co., 120 and

122 Market street, for tbe purest and best

Whiskies, lirandiaa, and Qin. Goods

guaranteed.

MAYSVIILE LODGE

SAW OLD "NICKr

Naw Officers Elected to Preside for

Ensuiai Tarn

At the election held Satardajr evoaing the

followlag oAeera were eboaaa for tba oaaaiBg

term for M.iysville Lodge No. 52, P. aad A. M.:

W. M.- 1'. il. .^^moot.

t!. W. K. .1. Itusset.

.1. W. t'harlea V. Rhode.-,.

Treasurer -K. A. Ivoliinson

.Secretary—(lordon Sulser.

.S. I) H. I.. Hamilton.

J. li. A. I). Cole.

Tiler- C. J. Collins.

Stewards—W. H. Hawes, J. A. Dodaon.

WANTED

Two "O's " in Mother's Oats and one "T" in

Sootcb Oata. Bring to tbia offlco and get &0c.

Down In Texas at Yoaknm ih a blv drygoodt

Arm of which Mr. J, M. Haller U tbe beed. Mr.

Haller, e« one ol bit trips Katt to buy goods, seld

to • friend wbo was with htm In the paleoe eer,

"Here, take one of these Little Early Risers upon

retlrinK and von will be up early In the morntni;

l<*ellni{ ({(mmI." For tbe dark brown" tattu,

beadaobe and tha» loity feellDR UeWilt't Little

Keriy Bliers aie the beat pllla to use. SoM by J.

Jaa. Wo<kI a Son, Druggliti.

Letter From Maysviile INan Who is

Now at WnnaapoNa, Mlmi.

A young man writing from Minneapolis.Minn.,

to hki motber ia tUa eity bsa thafolloviag ia

re^'ard to .in ex-Maysvillian, wbo baa takoa up

hi.-- re-ill, -in-e in that city:

I wx- over to see ".Nick" ni;,'ht iM-fory I.4.-I

and he wa.-; very much ple.ksej to see me. When
I went in he yelled, hurrah for Beckham, and
said every ni.in he v-'ted for w.is elected. He
IS looking; fine and h'Ls t:.ime'l ,-.-i,-n I'-iuiids

while here. His son runs ttie rooming place and
they are fixed an fine. "Nick" showod me his

little room whieh ia about the siae of a doaUe
bed. He does nearly all the cooking and at-

tends to the furnanee. Hesaya it ia the fiaeet

boaaa in Miaaoapolia with all Bodera eonvoai-

eaeoa. He ia ploaaad to bo ia tbe aioo roonia.

Ho baa a pietara of tba Govaraor, Boraard gave

bis.

ThU is tbe season of the year when tbe pmdrii t

aud oarefnl housewife replenlibet ber tapply of

Chamberlain's Cough Rettifdv. Ii i» n-rtaln to be

needed before tbe winter is over, and resulu are

much tnore prompt and latitfactory when it U
kept at hand and siven a* soon at the cold It oon-

WHCtetl and before it has Imvoidc nettlisl in tbe

syttem. In almosi every umlanee 11 severe e,'l>l

may be warded off by takiUK thia remedy freely »»

(uon aa the flrtt Indloatlon of the oold ap|x^»ra.

Wien- ii no diinuer in KtviiiK It to children for it

oonialui no Imrnifiil Mil'stauue. It 1* pleaaant to

take lK>tliit(liili- 111,1 --liililren Ilk* It. Buy It aad

you will i;ei till- i„-->i ii 11 iwayi cures. Poriale

bjrJ. Jai. WoudA tioii.

( lerhricb's notice in Loot Cohuan.

The Kenturkv

from todav.

Le;;islature convenes a waok

<^Withe\ery fl ca.sh purchase you get a

ticket entitling to a chance on an elegant Dia-

mond Riag, to be ghaa awajFabraaiy lat at

MuaPHT, tba Jawriar.

IIKK.\I-M I.OIHiS

ReEiih.r iie-ei ,,r IVKalb L«dKe No. If. 1.0,
O. K . ai l>eKiill, 1. «ik:>' Hnll at 7:U0 thia evenlBff.

K. II HiNSEL. O.
,l,'liM W . rht>mtis,iii S<>efet»ry.

^ ItrnfHfM ramnot Br Cured
By l<H-a< |>|illeuttoii'<. ax iliey cannot reach tb*
dl.seat>ed portion "f llie ear. Tlipre Is ,>nly ime
way ii, ciimleuf nesa. anil that l> liy eoiistlluUoaal

reiui-ilies. Deafnena Is caused by an Inflamad ooa-
(lituiii ot ibe mucoua llnlnc of lha KBSteofciaa
Tuba. When tbia toba gtta Inflamed jrea bam a
rumbtlnc sound or Imperfect heartnc, aad Whew
It la enllrvly cloaed Oeaf, - - 1- n e rvKiilt, aad
unleaa the Inflammation ..ken owl aad
thia tut>» rwolorert to Its im,i m,,. •,i,,!;l'on , liearlac

ill In* .|,'str,,\-eil ri,ri-\ IT. nine casHA out of tea ara

eauaed by catarrh, which la uolblng but aa la-

flamad condlUoo ol tba mDcooaswfaoea.
Wa win elva One Handled Dellan for anr ease

of Deafesaa (oaaaed hy eeterrh) UMt eeBaot be
cured by Hall's Oatarrb Core, aend tor cHoalan,
rree F. J. Chknky A Co.. Toleae,0
Hold by OruKKi'iB.r x-

Half" Faniilv I', I u iire i In- deit.

Utmtl for t bliarvB.
The pleaioiiit to tuke and tmritili-ft!, line M.niite

Cuuifh Cure i;ivi-9i iiiiiiieilitite ri-l|i>f in ull eaien of

UoUKh, croup mill Lul>ri|i|ji' l«Taii-,i- it ilo-s n, !

paaa liiiiiieiltateiy into (he tioiiiaeh, hut tnkea i-f

fn-t riiilit at the teat of Ihn truuble. It drtt» » oiii

' the Infltmiiiailan, beala aod aiMithei anil enn-i
' i><*riBaiMutly by enebUag the lunna to eoniriliui«

|iuf llfa-Klvlug and liAMUstalmnK oxy^,-!! lo the

blood and tlaauca. ' Dr. Arautruiiy of Ikilia. Tvx .

pTKiertbaa II dally aad sajre lh«r* la no batlar

oou«h raowdy HMde. ileldbyJ.Jas.Woed*Sea,
Pteagists

OurLinenSale
Will be a success. Confidence is the keynote of our

success. Vou had better change doctors if you have not

full confidence in the one you have. You had better

chang^e drygoods stores if you haven't lull confidence in

us. Confidence has made this the biggest and best store

in Maysviile. Confidence will make thia LINEN SALE
the greateat aucceaa of all linen salea ever held in Maya-

ville.

LINENS THAT ARl- BEST.

PRICKS THAT ARK LOWEST.

Those having accounts with us can have goods

bought in this sale charged on July accounta.

Years Ago, Say 50
It was the j)()licy of most stc^res to mark their j:joods in

figures that the people could not understand. Today
most atores mark their goods in plain figures in most all

towna of which we know.
It has been tiicn ed that .Merz Bros, shall stand

out alone as the only drygoods store in Maysviile NOT
AFRAID TO MARK THEIR GOODS IN PLAIN
FIGURES

ARE means $3 it you are the easy kind.

A R F means $5 if you are known as wanting a

reduction. Why isn't it easier for the clerk and the cus-

tomer to have -(hmIs m irkt'd in plain hj^ures* Maysviile

merchants are easily relormed. Let us all start a cam-

paign ol plain figures. We head the liat. Who's second?

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

mam
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©AjIiT—TCBPT BUSDAT, KorRTU OK JTI V, THAMK»aiVINQ,
. ATir> I IIUISTMAS.

OfKICK -ITHLH' LCnURH BUILDINO. MAYHVILLK, KY

aVBSCRlPTWNS~BY MAIL.

. IM

DMUVEItMD BY CAMRtMK.
r«r M—Ifc. MM

Paya>to«oOoll—l>»««n<</ Jtwrt*.

1
••It in the law o( Amortoan polittM th»t

no mMi can make hlniM-lt' a caiidldate Ibr

PrasMMit, and no man can prevent htmselr
IVoni betac a oandidate Ibr Prwldeiit."—
From a tttXniUnt mmit 6y iU ta<« J«mm O.

Blataa.

TuK 8ore places on Senator Platt and Gov-

ir Odell of New York have broken out

in, in spite of the White Hous»^ salve re-

itly administered by Dr. KooBiiiVELT.

It is hoped that thote newspapers which

'We already saved tbe National Convention

tie trouble of nominating Pooskvklt will be

good enough to save the National Committee

.^e expense of electiug him.

. The Louisville Herald is a year old under

'its new nmnairement, and it is but just to say

tl^it it is the most representative Ue|>ultlii-iiii

newspaper tliat has yet appeure.l in that city.

It has deserved the success wlueh h;i8 come

to it.

Thk Louisville lleiaKl sa\- tli.> Chiiayo

Uniiui-i that ol)ject to havini; tiuieials pioree*l

unless nil tlie drivei-s l)eloni< to the Union have

one weak 8i>ot in their platform. They shoultl

not allow Union members to bury anyb<Kly

who does not belong to the rni(»n.

It is all tiAou uow. Mr. Ykrkks is to re-

sign the Internal Revenue Commissionership

to accept a life term Judgeship in the Court of

Claims at AVa>:!iiivj;tou, ami Cohmel Hki knap

is to sijceeed Mr. Vki:k' :i< Kentiiiky's iiiein-

Wof the National i;..iiiii,::*ee. The jwijusters

haven't as yet named the uew Commissioner of

Internal Revenue^

Perry S. IlKArn. Secretary of the Rei»uhli-

can National Committee and former First As-

sistant l*08tmjister General, has informed The

Louisville Herald that, three days before he

was shot down at the Buffalo Exposition Wil-

liam McKiNLRT predicted that Makci s A.

FIasna would he the next President of the

United States, and that h.' would ilo everything

in his power to make him President.

"The dead are sacred," remarks an e.v-

change: but this does not apjily to ( hira«io.

where more than s«'\eiity funeral> iiavo been

stoppetl on their way to the Chun hes or ou

their way to the Cemeteries from the Churches;

where Union Labor ghouls have broken the

glass in hearses and thrown mud upon the cof-

fins; and where funerals have been safe oidy

when escorted by scpiads of police, mounted

and on t'<iot, witli clut- and guns ready to re-

pel a.ssiiult even at the doors of the Church or

the gate of the Cemetery;—and all this has

been done in the name and in behalf of the

latte^day Union Labor cause, with not a single

protest from any Union Lal)or or,<;ani/.ati(m, or

the slightest etTi.rt on the part of any Walking

Delegate to prevent such bla.s])hemy.

Tuebb isn't a Kentuckian who knows Com-

mander LtxiKN Yoi No of the United States

Navy who wouldn't believe any statement he

might make, even thouirli he were not under

oath. During the investigation l»y the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs of the Senate into

the eonductof Genwal Leonard Wood asGov-

emor General of Cuba, Comrimnder Yoi nc;.

who was for a time Captain of the Port of Ha-

vana, speaking in reference to his recall from

that position, said he wa.s ti-ssured by General

Wood that he was very sorry and unable to

tmderstand the otder which had been received

from Washington. Commander Yoi no said

when he arrived at Washington he learned that

the recall had been at the saggestion of (Jen-

eral Wooi> himself, and that there is corre-

spondence on lile at the War 1 )epartiuent to

prove these assertions. This looks very much

like Major Kuncik and others were right when

they said Wood was not worthy of l>elief in

matters where his own intereata were at stake.

TuK llarroilsbnrg I">en»o<'rat hatl l)etter be]

careful how it talks about Arthur Goebki. -^

political iispirations or it will be read out of

the <'Hang and Damn'' pafty. In ft reevit i-

sue it was guilty of the followbg act of in-

subordination

—

"The aagseation that Mr. Aktuuk GocnBL make the

race for CongreM In tb« Oovlofton Diatrlot of Kentucky

iannfortiin.ito. Mr. OOEHEi. is aCincinnstt merchant who

has Hlrcaiiy lUHiJe himself more or K-sn prominent in Ken-

tui'kv'n |)i>liti('<i-inilii irti uff«irn and the people Will be glad

to permit the rttircment of the family iiamtto an honored

Mmory."

Thk Louisville Herald says the Editor of

The Elisabethtown News is a Demoerat with

the valuable double gift of hindsight and fore-

sight. Speaking; <»f the proposed restriction

of the franchise in Kentucky, he cries out,

"Let w*ill enoutrh ahtne." "Ni> change is," he

deidares, "needed to maintjun the supremacy of

the party which represents both the wealth and

the intelligence of the state, and to experiment

when we have a certainty, miorht prove aa dis-

astrous as the (ioebel Election Law."
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W. R. SMITH & CO. 'S

Mk. Bkistow, the elongated with the elon-

gated oflBcial title, has struck another knot

He procured the indictment of JudgeJamrh N.

TvNKK, former Assistant Attorney (Jeneral for

tlie Postottice Department, and Mr. II \i:i;i-o\

»I. Bakkkit, his Law Clerk. iliar«rinii them

with irregularities in the nmnagenientof atfaira.

And uow comes Justice Pritchard of the

Washington Criminal Courtand literally knocks

the stuffin* out of his indictment by sustaining

a demurrer tlieret*). Bristow had beet return

to currying grasshop^iers in Kansas.

TmcKE promises to l>e a lively time just

ahead for the Walking Delegates and Business

Agents of the Plumbers Union in Cincinnati.

Attorney Charlks Williams, who has always

heretofore appeared for tiu^ various I'liion^. in

th< ir litiiration, is now on the sith' of the .Mas-

tci rUnnbers Association, and heie's what he

has to say of the present situation

—

"ft thia waaaqurstion of the duration of working

'hours or the amount of whrps they were or were not re-

ceivrnK, I should not be «»;Hin»t the ITniona, for 1 am in

«yMi|>>'hN with them upon those point*. But that the

(>rv"*i<<)'':>' ion** can cnnie iiiio a nuin'H ohop and demand
til it 111' di-i liiuLt' a ni' riilii i ot tlicir own I'nion because

that nicnilxT rt fu.-fil ti» culiinit to a tine, and upon the

retuoal of the omployer to do an ordt rt-il In i'hM out all of

hia men, i« an act of which I cannot Hpiirovi', hcrau^e I

think their poait ion is wrong. In my opinion the Unions

have by tbia recent action done more to weaken their cause

with the public and in the eyes of the law than was ever

done before. Tbey have given the employer an oppor-

tunity ol taking the broadeat action. Thia ia to be a test

rH!<e, and it \» one in which the Unionf* occupy decidedly

the wor-t po-ition that they have ever taken."
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KfimieRVt tNAMEFUl POtlTIM.

LtxingUtti Btrald, (Demoerat.)

Are the comments ot some of the Eastern joomals on

tiif ricent chiiritc lh.it firemen looted the Htnres which

were ou tire during the recent conflagration in Louisville,

and on the unfortunate controveray between the State Col-

lege and Kenturky rriivcrsity in rehuion to the match

football game to l>e played here on Thanksfiivint;, niali-

I cioua and without foundation, illogical and gratuitoua,

I or hrtVR they conic foundntion? It is gravely ctated that

I

theoe events are nut Hurprisinp, and are in consonance

with much of the recent hietory of Kentucky. And then

is piililinhed in detail the deplorahle • ventn whirh have

marked the past few years— the reversal of the election ot

Governor Taylor, and the declamtion of the election of

Mr. riofhcl; thi> nillini,' out nf thp State Ou ird by (tover-

nor Bradley tu keep the peace during the session ot the

Idrmer Legialatore; the aaaasainatlon i<f Senator Goebel;

the eiDU f iii'-nt of the $100,(XU) rew>irtl bill; the various

triala of I'uwers and Howard: the treatment ot Voutaey in

the Penitentiary and bis consequent oonteaaion and teati*

mony; the I^renthitt ns-'uM-'iii^.tiuns nnil the reisn of terror

thsre; feuds in other eountif -t, hu'I other events that are

humiliating; and the question ia anbmittedt "Is it

HtriiiiL'p that in a >t.ttc where sueh events are so fr^quetit,

ami so many of tbcai approved, that tireiuen loot the

property they ere awurn lo protect and atudeats ot rilral

institutions have no corridence in the -t mlentH, frenitlent

and (acuity of tb« opposite and conrendiug iustitutiunf"

Some of these conrnfuts are bitter—ell offensive; are

tliey as unjust and illogical an they are (jffensive? This

morning The Herald submits this query gravely and sol-

ennlf to its readers, of all classes, ranks, sexes and pro-

fesiions.

We dq not desire to be understood as deciding that the

Louisville firemen did loot, as cbsrged; they will be tried

and, until tried, they sre entitled to the benefit ol the

doubt. We have taken no sides and do not as yet pass,

any judgment in relation to tbe miserable and deplura-

1

ble controversy between the antboritiea ol our two col-

leges about the coming toolball game. But tbe very

;

charge that looting is poesible on the part of flramen

of Louisville ix bnmiliatiog; tbe fact of such a eontro-

versy between these two colleges is lamentable; and are

,

these sporadic or symptomatief Is it trae, as l» some-

1

what bitterly urged by an influential journal, that it a

father will steal an election, tbe son may be expected to

cheat at tootballf It a Legialatwe will large a journal, I

firemen may be eipectfd to loot at a ftraf If Judges and

Sberiffa connive at, it not cause, saasaaiaation, why
abould not grave Frofessors certify "ringers" (o be bonai
fide Btodeater
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POWDER
TWMismsuBsnTm

FMirick R. CowUrt,?!, well-known lawyer

of Mow York Citr. dtod in WMhiagton, D. a,
froB an affection of tho huart, from wUek ko

had oaffered for Hi'vur:il yr.tni.

Mrs. Kathorine Soffel, who aided the notorious

Riddlft brothers to eHcapn from thu Jail in charge

of ker hnsbaad, haa aignwd for the loading rolo

h "A DaagoroM Woman."

fko l«fg* iwtoBt BtdfetM maatfaetttron of

the country will inauKurntu a plan after the first

of the year to stop rate i atting. A price will

bo established, bttow wkiek tko madieinaa mwt
not be sold.

Moody Merrill of Boston, a fugitive from

jwtico, died suddenly at 8Um City, N. M.,

wksn ko waa known as C. F. Grayaon. Mor-

rill kad made and loat aoveral fortnnaa and wai

at the kead of aome large antorpriaoa in th«

W«t.

Two paasenger trains collided on the I'ere

Marqaette^^ilroad near East Paria,Mich., Sat

Hay night, ten penons were killed and thirty

eae injared, aoveral of whom will die. The

collinion w;i8 caused by a red lijfht on the signal

board beiag blown out by a high wind.

Walter Robey wan shot and killed and Otia

Estes and June Nutter were dangtroWajyitakkaJ

at a dance near Georgetown.

That portion of Rnaaian offlcialdom which hi

dofog Ha ntmoat to prarmt a daah between

Ilu.^fsia and Japan is greatly dinturbed oyer the

ill health of the Czar. majeaty is suffering

from sleepleasnesR, and ax a result is greatly

nm down fhy8ieaUr« The advocatea of peace

fear that ke will not lie aile {Ayaleally to

exercise a strong control over the more am-

Bitious officials and their desire for war will go

tkroafh.

Throe propositions are presented to the United

Statee in tke note regardiaf the Panama aitoa-

tioB wkfeh Oenenl Reyea, ^eeial rapraeenta-

tivej^of Colomlila. h:i.H .xubmttted to tke State

Department. They are:

"First—That the status existing prior to tke

revolntkm on the iatkmoa akooM be raatored.

"Second—That the United 8Utw abovid keep

handH off while Colombia triia to liek Panama
into fubmisHiun again.

"Third- That if the United Statee will accept

neither of the preceding propoeitions, she should

pay damagea Culombia for the injury inflicted

tbrough thi' '..jsh of territory, and that the

amoont should be tixed through anbmiaaion of

cane to tke arbitration of The Hagne Ceart"

SHE WANTED PIE

Doc. Thompson's Elegantly Dressed

Lady at the C. and 0. Lunchtry

'y lagtoi

Or. Alexander Graham Hell, who is in Cenoa,

wfll bring the remains of James Smithson,

founder of the Rmitbsonian Institution.toWash-

ington for reinterment. The removal of the re-

ki aaid to be doe to the encroMbaent of

a atone VMiiy oa the B*gltt Bemetaty at

Qenea.

The fnry of the bllxzard that raged in the

tUo Valley Friday night spread over the Now

inland Statee and tkronghoiit tke SoatkSator-

Jtf. The ikorm nged fnrieaaly alo^r the At-

lantie coast from New York to Boatea. Two
vaaaele were sunk near Boston, ioelading the

Kiowa, which was heavily loaded on an ineominK

trip. The veaeel waa atmck by the Admiral

Dmnt, «io«tgoiagabip. Three lives were loat

by the sinking of a dredger. Total darkness

reigned in New York harbor for an hour. The

storm raged with fury around .Americus, (!a.,

where three people, wore killed and aoveral

I blown down.

River
News

The Barry Brown aad Boaa are below Cairo

with their tawmgoiHlBMth. I

The Tell City is Iho only boat on the Marine

Ways at Madiaoo and rhe is about ready to

cone off*

The packet Grapevine was sunk at the public

landing at Cincinnati Sunday by tke kio. Tke

loea, inelading the cargo, ia eatfaMted at |10,-

000.

Everybody that doesn't already bask in th>>

sunshine of hia acquaintaooe ought to know

1)00. Thompaon, Chief Engineer of the Railw«y

Ln^ery at the C. and 0. Station.

"Doc," as hia friends delight to i-M him. i.s a

perfect Chesterfield in manners, and aj* modest

as a fifteen-year-old maiden ought to be.

A few daja age one of the throngh "Flyen"

palled np in front of the Station, aad among
those who made a "hurry ma" OB the hasty

ha.tbery was, as Doc. expressed it, "an elegantly

dressed lady."

Tbb Lidoik will give the atoiy aa far u it

can with ooM type and eonalderate language.

I would like to have a cup of coffee," said

the e. d. I. ; and Doc., bewildered by the stunning

outfit which had so unexpectedly swooped down
upon hia plain snrroandings, lo»t no time in re-

moving hia hat, and with a patronizing air that

would have graced aFn i rh .larn inK ma.ster he

yanked a cop and saucer, and soon the nickel-

plated ara gave forth the deairad beverage,

whose arona waa u iaeeteat inoenae. The

sugsr and the cream were daly placed at the

lady's dinpo.sal, when Doc. eagerly inquired,

"Can I do anything more for yon, Miier

''Yea.'^abe anawered. with a amiia kaee deep

in Jnne, "give roe a piece of pie."

"What vintage will yon have?" aaked Doc.

"['each, if yon please."

And it took only ten seconds for a qnarter

section of the eoveted paatry to appear, aeeom-

' panied by a ahlning fork—for Doe. know that

etiqaette forbade any well dressed lady to eat

pie with a knife.

"How mnok la tkatr aha qoaatioaed.

"Ten oenta," aaid Doe.,—aad ke looked like

be would have graciou-iiy |)reHented the fair

, , , y, - . creature with a whole liikery if she had only

Piiikhain*8 Vegetable Compound, uked for it.

"Ten center' she exclaimed; "ten cenU for

OatmeoaleytbiBgr Aad thaaaha fairty yelled,

Mm tiK River

Mian Beeeie Sutton is visiting relatives in Cin-

eiaaati.

Leoti Clark ia visiting her brother, CHve, at

Newport.

Mrs. Lulu WaMroa ia viaitiag her pvaata at

Louisville.

The Public Schoola ekiaed Thnrsday until after

New Year'a.

W. H. Herbert A Son have closed their aaloon.

Lack of baaiaaaa.

Appearaaoee aeem to indkate that we auqr

have aaother wedding aeon.

David Shelton has moved into the property of

Allen Dodd in Market street.

Gwynne Marvin and two of his children of

Dayton, O., are visiting his mother.

Prof. Devore and Mias Kate Steele ara apend-

ing their vacation at Georgetown, 0.

Will Bradford, travelint; salesman for Procter
|

A Gamble, ia a{«nding the holidays with his pa-
j

rente.

Misses Clara and Maud FJain'f came up from

Cincinnati to spend Chriiitmas with their idother
'

and other relatives.
|

Miss Blanche Riedle, who ia emplnyeil in ore '

of Big Four oflices at Cinrinnati, spent Chriht-

maa with home folks.

1903 with ita joya and aorrowa, aocceeaea

and reveraee, will aeon be gone. Let us look

forwanl hopefully to 1904.

Aberdeen wu viaited by a aevere wind storm

Chriatmaa night, bat we have not heard of any

aeriona damage being done.

The members of the M. E. Sunday-school were

given a nice treat Thnraday evening, which was

much enjoyed by the little folks.

Mrs. Lynne Hemdon of LuuLsvllle returned

I

home Wedneaday after apleasant visit with her

jiarerts, Mr. and .Mrs. P. .V. Hradford.

Miss Anna Kiedle, who iit employed a.-' teacher

in a prominent family at Wilmingtim, 0., i.^

spending her holiday vacation with her mother

and aiatera.

Mrs. Kato Millfr of Younc.ivillc, (V, who haa

betn visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. Jesse

Ellis, has returned home. She w.v accompanied

by her aunt, Mrs Callie r.lover of .Missouri.

Townsend Ileaton, who ia employed by the

Procter & Gamble Company of Cincinnati, came

op Thoradaiy to eat Chriatmaa torkey with his

iatar, Mrs. Otia Satton, and other fHenda. We
suspect there was another attraction, also.

Johnny Jonee, former mail carrier here, was

naited ia marriage to Miaa Spence at Porta-

mouth laat Thursday. Johnny ha.s many friends

here who nnite io wishing him and his bride a

pleasant and proeperoaa voyage throngh life.

The anrveying party of the 0. R. and C.

Railroad reached Aberdeen last week. It is

rumored that work will begin on thi.s end of

the road in the spring. We are informed that

Maysville and Aberdeen will be united by a rail. ,,;::7„
road bridge in the aot diatant fotara. w.b.mtallccp. Mayor.

nt Mm aeeond time wtthia a week the

ice in the harbor began to move. Captain Val.

P Collinn, who has been engaged in river traffic

f.ir more than half a ceotory, says that never

within hia knowledge or in the legends of river-

men had he ever beard of the river having »

mack hie in it in the month of Decemlier.
• —

Meet me at Mills's Kdison ia. Fountain .<{i)uare.

Rev. H. T. Mu^at'lm.in i« cnnducting a soc-

ce.-wfi.l S.i'T.-.l l.ifi ratrr.. lum in hia ChoTCh.
i
The cU.«H mi:>'tfi Friday evenings.

•• HMMlred nallara m«a
Ii the value that H. A. Tladsle, Bumiuerton, S.

plaoM on OeWlU's Witch llaiel Salve. H« says:
I bad the piles for W years. I tried many doi;

•ors and msdloiiies. but all failed except DnWIit •

WItOb Haael Balve. It cured me." ItUaeomlii
naUonof the heal inic properties of Witch Hazel
wtlh snilkeptlcianil emollients; relieves and per-
manently cure* blind, bleedlna, Itcblai; and pro-
trudlHR piles, tores, outs, bruties, eosema, unU
liieum and all ikln diseases, gold by J. Jnt
Wood * Son, DrucKlsu.

Meet me at Ifilli'a Bdiaosia. Fonnt^m

mm4 HtMmf Ksttintwa tfttn
wtm ssm C mm*

Por (he above oeeastoo the O. and O. wtll sell

nand trip tickets to all points oa the C. and O..
eseept to sutloas Kortb of r>nnKe on Uie WatJi
tngloii DivUlon. at mt>- of oneatid one-thM fare

:

aa tlekptn aoUt for l>-«- iliati ROf . Dslas of sale to
points on Ihn C. and U., I>-c. S!d. 2M. 34th, Mrfa.
.tnih and Xlst, and January Ut. with Hnal Itanli

.Inniinry 4lh. Tickets will iiUo be sold at one aod
eni' thlrd far<! to all polnDi located on other rail

roads wltliln llie lerrlinryor tin- ('<-iiirnl Pasesn
er Ass.H'lHiloii. Tle-v' li. k< t» will Im) on saK-
De<-'>iMt»T Ui\i, 2Mli uikI and .l^iioary l»i

wrli liniil limit of .UnuHrv 4tti, K'lr 'iirtlirr la
Inraistluii relative tu fureiiri) lieket* mm Ticket
Aimit.

It ha.- tieen many yearK since the Ohio river

was io the fix that it has been—low water and

ice—for the put Ave aMmtba. Aad the aad it

not yet.

Seven lives menaoed and a property damage

of $100,000 waa the record at Cfaioinnati Son-

day when the iee in the river broke with a wild

LicenseNotice

All lleenses expire on D-oember s:st and be-

rome due i-n January 1st of each year as IoIIowh,

Willi p.iialty •Itached tor nou-cumpllai ce:

K.iKM I I eo
Auction. er»... » «0
HiHIard.Puni -oil l>i<.-<.ii.|io«Tabl K iw
ItowlinK and Ti'iipio xiicyii K on
sh..otliijC XhII r> ~ - 100 110

Life atulKIre Inxuranre Aaents JO UO
Plate (llaaa and A'^Oeal InsMrnee

.tueiiis. to no
roriiario liisuranov AReiita „ ID
rir. iin an I M- nat'-rlee. ^rit>.y.„ V> m
I.ei'turea, ' P' ra«. Coticeria aoo Plays. s i«t

(jp.'ra hous* N .otMii
I'ubll*' l)Hi'<'i»li(Mi*« s, |i-r y r "3) on
Danrex, per iiIkIh * '»
HkrttiMK ItltikH. M t-rry uu r.'Unds. eti' . per

tlHV
Whiilt'iulH l.ii|io.r r-

AKi'iiry for W liolrnnlmii L'qnut*-
II i riHini ».»
I)'llK«i»l«
M.-reiiiii IS, It.-i til

IlliieranI I'l il ii.i-. t. lop 'raiy rmld. ms,
pnr Hhv

Pt'OiIIliijc fiiiiii Kill. Iii»r-H V. K, n
I» •litil ' r.-iii ' wii-h. .rsH w K'lii

K.I -1 I'.'.liiliT. si.'i k l.-s ILitii-;;. |i.-nl .V

K'l I I'f.lo ifr. .1 or- mI f;.i |.i.r <Ihv
-^torii H nf I*.- riiUsini uiiii oilifi imIh, fjt-

f' UK .1 l» trr.-ls

I'lO (il.'iini Hi'l tiiK from * lie I'Ur WHuutf
Htli.-r it wliolKHitleor r.-lall. tuniereliaiit
ur cnii«um>-r« M> no

l'"irWtini,*elllns fnitii !<«'• tiorse waaon.... 7S flo

( n or ilrav - -1 O"
I ii.-'linrs. waaiiii „ a IO
I « o li. nw wsv 'o 5
Kour-hiir • wmj.in s no
Ant olov'Hrn mill F rtoiie Triiera, perday.... t ini

Hi I I'li-tcrii . li on
II ttnlinir buDiie«, puhllr low
II iwii'-knivts, HluKB abiiis br-aa Knueka

Moii Ulrk-hnlvea M no
HF' ll.T!! _ _ 10 00
ciimri'tte-. „ 2i> iKi

K illliK-bnlUM... „ 10 III

H. itPis „..„ _ I («)

Junk siiii|iH „.. „ 10 HI
I. niiiulrl. < „ 30(11
I. lv- rv Hiiili'Mf. 25 ft I

Luiirli Hianilii in i<i

I ISKiis S (ID

I' HyloK-cr II 6 Oi
K.'iii Fsiato Air.-nt 10 no
II.-sii«uran s 10 O'
Ninilliina for breedlnic 10 OD
s-uips on t'rlvate Hruperiy fur iH>mp.-Baa-

Hon _ 10 no
Scaipn up'in tilr »iit „ aw

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!
Onccl WHS a waif in ii lii^j rily, and finally Krew up to fame 'till it apf«ad
all over tiie laml— «nil once you get acquainted with me, you'll always
know me and want more of me. lam the rage of the whole coantry!
I am loved Eaat and Weat and adored in the South. I am the only one
in the country—old and young any "I am good; aweet enough to eat."
You'll tay aotoo. I am the purest and most wholmime candy on the
market, and but one firm knows how to nmlcf mn. i vc lu eii imitated
time and again, but tin y all irivc it up, betause tluy r in't just make
nie as kckkI, nwrct ami (Micinn— me, the only Satin Honfj Comb
Candy. 1 am uiHlcing my home at TiCAXliL'S.

H I

'

YouAreInvited
To Tlait mjr UoH>*nil Inapt-ct niy iiiiniriiae »to<;k

•to-amte.
It ia iiuw lull and com'

In variety k oan't be beat. Ia qvality mft

2 <i>

Hi hi
'ill «

I

;«iii li)

IM Oil

.1 IO

•i i>>

:< uu

ID IO

THE SUREST WAY TO KNOW

Good Shoes

plete. It la oleiin and up
httUT can be proditdtid.

Specialties fSH!:^
An nnnanally lar|reBto< k nl KillKWOHKS and CABrDIKH of all kinda.

Kills, iiitvfd and iinniUprI; iiKo. Oihuk.s. ItaoaiiiiM. I,<-iiioiih. Ap|>le«, FUt«,
lfj«ihiii«. I»al.-, t ilM.ii. I.eiiKiii aiitl <»iaiiy.- 1'. .1. Itrit-d I'niitK. IM iiiii-k. Maple
KiiKar. llui ku heat Moiir, C'utHiipH, O.tHtei ( <m ktail Sauce. niiU pverv ai li< l« in
the Fancy Grooerjr liine; Ojmti^rn. <>I»t> anU ('runlM i i ii-K. Poultry aixl <;anioMy Mioek of Fine Teaa la nnuaiiall.t lar>i«', and my stut k olM aiiiied' U<M>dH can't
Iff xnriwHHod. eithpr In qiinntlty or (|uuliiy. B«>l'orp the latp beavyadvanoea im
tivevu < iirtiM>H I laid In a Inrjtf muitply- My k<hkIs in that line are attractive.M> arraiitfi-iiH'iiifi with a S<iuthfrn |>laiil*'i « lii> |iii.ilii.-« ^ the c<><>ds i-iiahle me
at all tiini-!. til iifli-r th<- I'lii-i'ht and Hi-ct < 'ixn K.-itIc NfwOop .>IOi..\.SSE<8.
My St . k is now uiiuiiuuily larirr. Htkw Juki it i i ivid rioiii the pai kcin In
lloHton a v«'ry larKe invnioe of KIMK MACKKKKI.! in kiiK and Imn . I> •luulitr
extra. My ItoaKted C'oin>ea are alwaya fV«ah and i|iialitv iuihiii |>ai-^i-<l. Mr
Np« ( lal ltl«>nd at '2n<- haa no eqi<al fl>r the money. Periei iion I'lnui is alwavM
the iifhi. You inakt iiu miatake when you Ituy it.

Ucnii-inht r. 1 liiiy my goodw in larRe quniititirK lii.ni fiivt IiiiikIk and can
meet anybodyV pi'ico

: and tliiirt lorKc-t that I lioili H lmlt snh an<l lletaU.
Becaufie of my larKely iiu-n awd buMlne»a 1 waa c-oniuellMl to liuy another
bouae ftor a(ora«e room, and It la now ftaU.

R, B. LOVEL, THE....
LEAOMG

*PHONB 83.

Is to wear them.

pair ot our "Saxon

Every

Shoes"

tor boys and \oiiths is maHe
to wear and will give the

best of service.

Thompson,
of Lillydale, N.Y., Qniad Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of

W.C.T.U^ teUs how she recov-

ered by the use of Lydis E.

J.

Boys, $1.75; Youths, $1.50.

HENRY PECOR

Muscular
Rheumatism,

Christmas

Gifts!

>D>AB Haa. Pinkuam :— I am one
eC tba m»Mj of your mteful frienda
who bare been cured ihroaflrh the uae
of Ljdla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable
Oompoundt and who con to-day
thank vea for tiia tne health I enjoy.
When 1 ynm thirty-five yeata old, I
Hflered aevere bacfcaahe and frequent
baarlnflr-down painai la fkei, I had
womb troiiMo I waa very anxioua to
Mt well, and ruadin^ of thecurea your
OooipouDd had m.-idt;, I decided to try
ttilwok only six bottlcM.but it built me
apandourrd me entirely of my troubles.
" My family and roliitives worn

nattirally as (rrnliflcd aa I was. My
lope had heart trouble and nervous
proatratioa. and was Minsidered incur-
able. Bhe took your Vcg«table Com-
pound and it ourt-d her In a short time,
and she becainu wi-]\ nttd atnmff, and
her home to her ffreat joy and her hue-
baad'a delight vra.s blosrii d with a baby.
I know of a duihImt of othera who
have been cured of >lilT>n ut kinda of
female trouble, and am antiafled that
voar Compound ia tba beat medicine
tor alolt women."— Maa. BuzAMra B.
TROWPeoN, Bo.x 105, Lillydala, W.T.—
0tOqp fotfmt If orhimJ 0/ mtim Mtw «

I

"YoQ can just take yaw daaaad pie aad

I

With this the elegantly draaaed faiiy brwhed

^

the dnet off Doe.'a dooraill witk her aUk akirt,

I while Doe. waa feaad aooa after drowaiag bis

^

disappoiBtmeak ia a |^ ef hattawBli aad u

two-for.

a WOMAN'* 4'OMI*i.KAIU5l.

I II L> riiiik ((MilUlini'm (<i KitiMiipt Ici D'miovi- naJ

ioniirnH vir Kri'ualui'.in ut tiji' »klii by ilic usr i f

oo»mclir«. iir "Im'*!" In'ttliiii'iit. a« lulvix'itti'il li\

Ihr "hrnily iliicl'ini " Tli« iiiily »iifi- iiiiU »iin'

»iiy thtti It Hiiiiiiiii run liiiprovi' lii-r uuiiipli>\ii>ii l^

)•> l>nrir>iii|{ mill riirii'liliiK tin- IiUnhI. nlilcli <'kii

mil V !>•' itrooiiiiilialKHl liy k<"|>lii|; lln' liver liHuliliy

I

Htiil kuilvr. Tli« liver la lli« M>iit of (tUf».t<' .hihI

I

blood pullutlon. Uracu'a Auxutt I'lowvr :ii'i> di

I

nelly on itiv llvrr. oluaotpa and riirlciw* ili>-

iiiiuxi, puriHi-s till' oonplasloB. It alee eeiee eou-

«tl|>iiiiun. liiliouaiieH, aaAwaaaeet, a«4 ladnoe*
rvrrvihlng ilerp. A ilnyle buttle uf Aiiauet Flower
luu liern kouwa Uionre lite luuet (.ronoiiiKw .odd
dMrawlat eaaM of dyeiwyeU aad ledlaMUea.
1iewMalalaetoMli,»«: W(ala»au.,lle. Atall

ARC

YOU

SORE?

S<ire Joints, Sore ^rusclcs and Sore Feet

make hie miserable for huiuireds of peo-

ple who could get instant relief by using

Paracaraph. This wonderful external

remedy relieves such ailments instantly,

because when applied, it opens the pores,

allowing the soothing, healing oils and

camphor to penetrate directly to the seat

ofthe pain, rcraovingcongcUionand sore-

ness and drawing out all fever and inflam*

mation by causing perspiration. Yoti do
not taka Pinounph-you rub it on, and it

cools, soothe* and cures. Doa.'t argue-

don't hesitate. Every bottle isguannteed
to do what we claim. Sold in 35c, 300 aad
$1.00 bottles by good druggists.

THE PAIiaCAMPH CO. LOUiaviLlK. KV. U. •. A

ARE

YOU

SORC?

Damcamphe

Do you want to make a

useful present to )oiir son

or daughter, or in fact to

any one?

What would be

acceptable than a

FARM,

DWELLING or

BUILDING
LOT?

I have some good ones for

sale*

With best wishes for a

Merry Christmas,

Jno, Duley
Real,.,

Estate,

21s Court street.

ntUUnMNi.>MN It.

V



Wm Adah giwlayWwtiWH<UOmIumM.

Mr. Hiram Tvlor iaTianiai^ak LoBtavOto tkb

EYES SPEAK
Volamcs. at titnts, of noman's happi-

aeM or mi*er>°- The dull, sunken eye,

with its dnrk circles almost mttly spsaks
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant
ufTering. With the dull eye K<>es usu-

ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn
mouth, the sbrunkcn fonn—the whole
glory of woman's beauty marred by the
effects of disease.

Dr. Werce's I'avorite Presi ripiion cures
the diseases wliich undeniiinc the health
and mar tlu* l>i-.i\ity oC wmneii. It cstal*-

lisbes regiilaritv, .tries weukenin^ drains,

heals inflaiiimaiion and ulceratKW, and
cures rein.ilc wo.ikness.

Sick women art- invil -il to OdiisuU Dr.

I'lerce by letter /'ur, and s<.> o'll.uu the
advice of a sjiocialist u\>j\\ lln-ii iUm.msi-.

.\U correspiiiiilence is strictly private

and •acredly coiifulential. AddfMt Or.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•Wtth pitasure I send a fcw lines to let 9a«
kaow th^t I feci much t>«ttFr than for elttht
vesrs t>f fore taking vmir picdirinf " wntr* Mrs.
hercr r,ci«. of 8ij \Vr-! i'h la M t. Y rk. P«.
'Will r«x>ramfncl I)r ricnc » ni'^hciiic to even.'

person who in.iv iiinniir as to what it hss done
for me. I wa« trmililcil with female wenkne«.
aod tx-KSn to think I would never be well. If I

had ooutir.ued tlie treatment preicribed bjr tay
doctor I don't kinw what would have bscoiae of
ittc. When your treatment was commenced mv
w«i||!ii was loe pounds, at present it is ijo.

Have heaUliy color and vtf friends say I look
well. My bent thanLj to ynii ami niv tie»t

wtihes, too, for wh.it you have done for me '

"Favorite Prescription" maVes weak
women strong, sick women wfU. Arcepi

nn substitute for the tneilii.ino which
works wonders for weak Tvomeii.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the clogged tjitiKn {kmb •ocumilitid
iaporiues.

FUBUCHSI^LEDOER

WMtestnaaisr-VASB:
JHM»-aATii or sKow:
atofM A»<)V«-twlll WABMSB ^row.

iMo<r* 8Sssath-' »i-I'ER 'twill (>•;

It JH«K*'« Dotthown oo chancewsUiSS.

jSnirtS *Su. 4, mMna at » "-Woe* (osiaAvw sv*

Judge 11. C. Hutchins haa obtuined a pension

far Mrs. Fannie H. Ort. widow of the late

DwMlaB P. Ort. st the rate of $8 per month

from September Itnb. V.m.

The Democrati'- memli. r- .f tli.' .S.-nate and

the House of r.,»p-'<.'nt.i!iv.'-> ii.>l.i a caucus

at Frankf.Tt t xt M I i" r.i^ht !) nominate

oandldstes fi>r .-J^n m I Hu.i>.' iirtu' -s.

State Auditor-e'u'ct lla^.T has .ippointed

Henry R. Prewitt of Mi. Sterhn^: .-^i.it.' Insur-

ance Coimniasioner, Mott Ayres of Fulton Dep-

uty and Jolian Day of Louisville Assistsnt

loditor.

Mr. Tieorge Wood of West Third, while par-

taking of a dish of raw oyst.Ts la.-st evening,

found a flawleas pearl th.- Mtf nf a small pea.

Mr. Wood is very proU'l <ii hi-< find aad it comeK

in the aatnre of a Christmag gift.

MrTOVMLOORTNIS.

Miss PhNra Hral«r is vMUaf at Keokuk,

Iswa.

Miss MaKKi^ Me.4siok spent ChrisUnas ere in

ClacinnaM. ———

-

I>rr,f. K. I.. Gillii xA MlMwra wis la the city

yostenl.iy.

|L<>eorge lllantoa of Goddard visited relativon

Iters the past week.

Rev. R. G. M.is.^ left yesterdi^ fa a vkit to

his parentK ut .N.u'<hMlle.

Mr. William I'eed uf liath county is visiting

relatives inlfasen rounty.

Miaa Prances Barbeer is visiting Hrs. Jane

McFarlaad in Waaktogtea Oty.

Mr. .\. K. l;.'.><pexs .ifter a .-ihort St^y here

left fin- ("iivin);t.in Ihi.-* ninrninK.

Mitw .Mary M. I'iokett of Morgan«ville is the

gvoat of llisa Amelia Haut-k of Potest avenue.

John Thumpsun, Jr., i.-i up from Cincinnati

to be with relatives at Fern leaf during the boll-

days.

Mrs. Thomas R. PUrter loft Satardvy for a

vi-xit to her pareats at Northport, Loag Islaad,

.\. Y.

Mr. Baldwin Rsspess of Lexington is visiting

hit graadpareata, Coloael and Mrs. W. W.

Baldwin.

Judge IIarl>es>)i^ and !toa. Captain James P.

Hsrbeson of the ti. 8. A., went todaefauiati

this morning.

D. U. Gosdeoow of Xopeka. KaOn apeat sev-

eral dqys with Mrs. Measksk aad daughter of

Kast Maysville. __
Mrs. Albert J. Haines of Lexington has been

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Naaaie Redden,

during the holidays.

Mr. ,tnd Mrs. dusLive Bawvan of Chicago

have been the guesU of Rev. and Mrs. John

Barbour for a few days.

Mr. Edwin C. Smith of Fort Wayne. Ind.,

who has besn visiting his aister, Mrs. Ad Lewis,

left for his home this nonlng.

Mrs. J. V. Ivyan and children, Miss Julia and

Masters Osrar and Nolin of Hsntinnton, W.

Va., are here visiting relative.* and friends.

Miss Stalls Stevenson of Cleveland, 0., is the

iinieat of her slaters, Mrs. 0. H. P. Thomaa and

Miss Martha Stevenson of West Second street.

Mr. Andrew .M. Rogers, Clerk in the Auditor".-!

office of the Adams Express Company ut Cin-

cinnati, came up Wednesday l,L-t to .spend

Christmas with his mother, and have a good

handshake with his many old Maysville friends.

Come ag iin. Andrew, we are alwaya glad to

see you.

liiMlal IM^iM-i^ln « ui-r

Dijt.>8t..aU I'lii-tfs ..r f ".-I, I ' - iii'l .-t. ii.-iIm'IIS

p*-|>i,i:t. Inill,r''-U'»

A farrlul fciuHal Will Prove littValur

to Bvery Majmrtlle ReBder,

1. M'-ri' i.'h rr"'.itil' > am! miikf!.

riot) rod blood, healtli ami ^ip lutli K.mI .! lly<|i. p

sla Curs rebuilds worn"ut ti*Mii's. imnilo*.

ttrencthens and »»i' i. «s ili.' moma^ li. i.ov. (,

W. .Vtkiii'oii, ..f W \ a. >.av^ -I liiivoii*eMa iHiTii

buriif lHit'l.-s"t Kodol livsix iKia ( ure and liuv

foand 11 to be* very t-ITeci ivf and iiid''i'd ii i...v»fr

tal remvdy fur stomach ailment*. I recomiiK iid

it to my rrleodt." Sold by J. Jas. Wood A Sou.

BruKitistH.

•Nothing More
to Pay

That s wliat he !»aid and further, he
(Mr. Ebc Walter, of Clarksville

Del), 5«td this

:

Th' «f«liir» thai I parMnilatly like •twit m» r I'

tl»loiM(rll llxlh* I tn. anil lh« iliiri.
k.

th« l 4|jn. •

ftf my hfr. i% nt4)itnK mora lof me to

{From HUmimgton tOtl.) f/tmt^lsm.ii, i90>.)

The fact is that a Fifteen-Year

Di-^trihiiiion Policy, issued by The
Miitii.il Life Insurance Company of

New York is a very interesting

document. A yearly dividend,

—

increasing: each year aftet,the policy

is ]iaid up—a snm paid the estate,

and ofitiiMis which make it almost

like handling so iiuil-Ii cash aiul yet

keeping it for your heirs at the

same time.
In wrilitiB for Inform.itlon iity>iit » po1K-y of

thKkind. "Iitte what yon would litf to nt-r:M< iti

cas<i ut the end o( limited payment p«-ii<xl.

amntini yoa wottid like your beneficiary to tr-

ceiv* in pvcBt of your death, and give your age.

Tin; Mi-TtTAL Likij Lnsurancb
Co.MPANv OF New York

Biewaas A.llaC«aBT, rtesideat

BnCI>K IIINl>M \N. Mitnager,

Luuiavllle, Ky.

R. H. XF.WP.Lr.. Speolsl Aaent. Maysville. Ky

P^huy Ulil LimeHtonu Whisky, deservedly

the best. BnoHiMi Goodman.

Wall street wa.-* enlivened last nij^ht with its

wnal holiday feativilicK. The gang had a jam-

boree with the usaal reaalts of a general fight.

The pelicc dragnet bronght in faioiliar faces and

ligure.- for preaentDient to the Police Jvdge this

roomiag. ^ ^ ^
A IVmrilVE RECEPTION.

The Kttighta of St John and Cadet.s w ill en-

tertain New Year's Eve at their Hall for the

boMlIt of the lew Choroh. The public cordial ly

invited. Two handsome presents will be given

away.

Mee»aw at laya^ ilinji.FwlsIs

Why
Waste
Your

Time\
And patience foolinR with

the (il(l-fn«hionc<I < li ii r ii

wlu'ii at a very small ex-

|K n.'<cyiiu can UN the oele*

iiratcil piifcnf

Ov^ Churn
ThchcstiSimplestanil cheap-
patent ehurn on the market?
Try one and be copvinced,
for once triad it ia always
used.
Tin Hiiiifitii;, Giittorini;

anil Spoutinu' n .'picinltv.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

Just to Make a

Grand Finish.
That tbe vear tBi);i nni v <'|,..m> Hh' Hd <>r »ll othor

lears. you will he al)li- to Imy l)r> it<Hid», Noveltil'^

Ac, leiii than you havevwr known tlMm.
Yard wide Hrown Cotton .'<r \d. leu than tin

price by the bale; limited uiiiouiit.

All-liinen Crash Be. worth THe everywhere.
Heat nine Calico hf. worth more by the csite.

A lot iif \hc Klttiiiielktte now lOf ; new, pretty
.ind wid''

( Kid ioi'<'c'< riuli<r»o«r \^f. «orlli 36* to ,15f.

Ilolidiiv t:oo<l~ »' <'o*i itnd lesa.

Conn- a'inl I'l't .o;ni' of tin' Csih Itsritaln*.

(CT .>{Hi'lu! KviiiiiHnl .Sale.

Robert L. Hoeflich,

211.213 Market Street.

The average man is a doubter, and tiiere

little wonder that this is so. MiareprsaeBtationti

malte p.'ii[ile slce[.tic.-i. No'^adays the public

ask for bettt-r evidenre than the teatifflony of

straagars. Hern '<n proof which shoald eon-

vlaee every Maysville reader.

Mrs. C. J, Sweet of 713 East Second street

• ;iy-":

Moan s Kidney P;il,-i . iiiloii [i .in in niy liai'k

wlii.-h h id .innoy.-<l m- f ^r ron.tiderable time.

My mothi r, Mr'-.. .\. K. Sweet, also used thi.s

lemedv and v.iliics it highly, Mr. Sweet Rot

IioanV Kidney i'ilU for me at J. Jas. Wood &

Soil s I irii^r tore, corner of W.-f-t Second and

Mark-t .streets. We are only too pleased to re-

<'omniend a preparation which haa proven so re-

liable and effective as did Doan's Kidney fill?.

For sale by all d.'3lerii. Price .".0 renU a box.

Poster-Milbom Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole a^entH

far the Ustted States.

Remember the name—Doan's -and take no

sobatitttte.
'

The merchant who visAes

to reach people who buy good*,

puts hi» ndri-rtiupment in a pa-

per that people reatt : the iner-

chanl trho throws hiH vwney

away,give» hit advertiiemenl to

the /akirtekopromitet to put it

on a eard tmd hang it up m a

» treat eomer.
Sot lete than 5,000 people

read The Lkix ER SU days in

the year. This vtaket a totnl of

/,'•')'/, t*"' readi TH in a year.

ITT'Ifo you tcant your

name and business repeated

that o/ten within the next twelre

monthef

DON'T
IRRITATEJOUR
LUNGS

!

Every coogb racks and irri-

tatet> the langa. Stop couKhing.
Cht nowptli's Cough Syrup will ena-

ble you to ."top r|uioker than by any
othi'r nuiii)". It i-< a liarmless vc^rc-

tal)lp ri'midv fur cdIi]:* and the rosiills

of colli.-. If yiiii are trttuMcil witli a

cough at night take a dose just before

retiring and

SLEEP

IN COMFORT.

can rely on Chcnowctli'.^ Ooui?!)

Syrup. It always cures coughs hh

quickly as any aate remedy can.

In 25c and 50c

BoWem.

THOSeJeCHENOWETH

DRIGGIST,

CoTMr SectBd ud SuUm Streets,

* MAYSVILLE, KY.

P^opU^s Column
yo Charge/ iidlngt of " Hell.—^™ Wni\lftl." "Sltuatiom
ir,if^>./." " l.nti" (in.t "/Vijiric/." a?ifl not ereredtng

IK'.- In truulh, nre f.'K III 111.

•WN* rinnlMeaa Advrnlapmrwla laM>rt«>4

irilliant rmj.

If atuwert fail to come Iht frit time, IM invite at

many rsysMHsM* e« ers iMcsiiary(•«••••««»M ysu
odMrtiM/or. Wi tvteA atttrHteri to ftt that M«y
arsiwiaivoilN#aN as >y u«et«r ewr free esNisiwii

tl^AMmlUmt uvwt /WmM ecaw. «*Mea can Ss

ISfle* As eHMsrssniay maM.
Tin PVatIC LM1>9MM,

yo. JO sett t%tt4

iOanttd,
Adverlinmentt utuler (Alt ^eoMna.nnt eteeeHine

Sue lines, IS emU* eaeh Inaerflsn, or SS cent* a week.

ASTKD-AN AGED WOMAN-Wliitr or
ooloted, to so to the nountry to work ; good

vM>ei>s. Apply to Mrs. JOHN HAYES, Fleming
pike. del» tw

Jielp Uantad.
AdtfTllvmrnlt wiit'r h.nitlng (nSffM trett

but ait\ieTUarrt ihu$t furnish thf cop]/.

UrANTKK MAN A N I > W I H: Midill- iiited ;

rtlilH' ur rolii-.'il: r,, i;o l.i llii- r..ulltrv:

must ti:ni' rofi n n.-i' \V I. IM. 1,11 A M j!l Iw

WAN IKD- IIOV. (ioo-l, -ti.iit l»o. 1., 2()

year*; one not afraiil ii'M .rk it

Itottlln'g \Vurk». K»»t ISecoml btrec . d"2-.' Iw

ilTAIITKD-A GOOD HOV-To l.-.rii ilm
Vv priailng trade, Applvtn K. \V iiAl KK.

iV 11' i«

^Situations iOant«d.
Aiii-trtin^mrntt linrf^r thin tin.ilinn iiurrtcd Jrre;

but aili-rrli.it 1 1 mutt furttlih tfir ru/iy,

Yir \N i i;i> sri TA i'iiiv ro.i..j. Ti. r l^l...l,.-

T V work .. I-'I I. '1 > • I -ir. . i.

d.-K' 1»

WAN TKD-SITUATIOS—Asfami 1m I m
>> uive apod refeieacss. Addicts i.Mi.:iV
Ut Y. Uowsra, Ky. dei8i»

For Rent
Adi rrlinrmrnii iindrr this hrniUnp. nnl rrrre.dtng

(lu« liiKl, 10 rrnit tnrtt intrrltun, or it rrnf a week.

VilOK K1..S T -1- AltM In 111.- l,o» istiiirif I're

JD rin.i. Appiv to Mrs. ItKbl.K IIRADY.
Nortlifork K}^ deM 21*

FUK RRNT-ROOMS AND FLATS-In Hill
llniiic; one flat of seven rooms on flnt Honr

.

\\-.\\>-r aiideas; rsntcheap. Mrs. R. B. LOVKL,
dcl4 »w

For J'ak.
A^rtUtmmUt under this headlnp. not exeetdtng

ass Um*, is eSMlf caeA insertion, or St eenlt a week.

UWRSALK- i OMPLETEJOnrRINTINGOK-J KKK OITI'IT—OnsUtlnt.' of over 100

font* iif IN pi'. I'lui'K. sIhikIs. liorilors, UiiiVfr-

|.iI>Ikt, (i|iiHrt<i,) siiili' i-iiitcr !iiiil i'viT> tliiiiu

r>-i| 11 i-oo. f, T II lirsi i l:i-it inirv j'>li olllrc. Tlii-n-

1- . 11 . i.'!i I ih ivpi' t.i pniii II ^•viMi i-oluiuti |>ii-

|,. r I; -...I I..'' I.oiiuhl for oii...||fiti Its value.
IliT>' i» u riirr chance for »oine one. Kor further
infonnHtloii addreu "O.," csfe licdgsr oAoe.

LOST-llH.^i T.I.KT At or iip»r C. iind O. !>e-

pot 111 i)ii> r>i\ I'liilil i, Hllvvr ebiiiii llrai-e-

let liavlnii the lellpris 'H. K, G." iiniiruved on tlie

lock. Finder please sddreat Mrs, W. ii. GRKKN,
Ripley. O.

IOST-tSft 1'0 tlUO—To puroliater* of Pianos
i that did not >ee GKRBRtCH and buy from

lilm. No iswaid wUI lis olfaMd. as it U lost (or-

ever. Piospsettvs patchasers, take wataiag.

LOST—PIN -KentiH'ky Conmonwesllh't Pin,
Plnder rcturu to this oflloe, deS4 Iw

Yes, Madame
We have plenty xodii.- left, altlnnigh we bad the biggest Cliristmas

business in our husiiieas career in Miiy.svllle. The people realised

the fact that not everythinc is gold that glitter*.

Special Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK.

Blankets^ Comforts!
This weather demftnd.x warm bed covering. We can supply

ynu nt little cnxt, Hliinket.s \\\)c <>n up; beat Blanket for the monej'
vou ever s.uv !'.Sr.

MEN'S UNOHKWEAU—This department must be closed
out at once it possible. Prices 23c on up. Gaeger'a fleeced lined 89e.

SHOKS, SHOES, SHOES—Our stock of Men's Shoes must
be sold, as we are Roinja: to discontinue that department. Prices 98c
on up.

Hubv 'roi)ueH l'">c, worth 'lOc.

HAYS & CO.NEW
YORK

STORE.
SPECIAL—Fine Madras (or skirts only 7c, worth 12Xc.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!.

Miss Anaie M. Wallace. I

.liihn Whefleri
iMd «Caad,

ji>4 Mai*^ atrttt.

Fir Lilies iti CeiUcaei.
Kverythlns new and olf-an. Oyilora and Fish

in every style. Lunehcs hi nil ho'iirn.

Drs. MARKHAM,
' OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAJNS!

mmi PItACTITiONERS!

CffROmCCASESASI>ECIAlTY!

No. 19 W. Third Streets
Ti:i. Kf iiit\ t: i j.i-

DR. LANDMAN,
UKNTKAL iiOTKL,

THURSDAY, J^M. 7, UM.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. NO PAIN.

Dr. C. M. I^ECKLEH,
KHBriALi^T i\ 'ric»:A'rns'..-«T or

RF.t'TAt. DIMKAMSJ* of MKN Ui.1 W'0.nt:.\.
Iloiin, » to 5,7 to 8; SundsysS to IS. 'I'lione

ltl:l W. rirlilli «il . «'ln<-lnnntl. <t.

COAL
Don't ordvr (•< 'ul until you have sceti

MAYSVIUE COAL CO.

Jast rseatTs4l, a ifssk lot ot

Peacock Coal
No old stock on lisnd.

Prtces Right
ii<'it(ii|iisrtsn tor iirii k. i.iuK

.

Mitnd unit s<iill. Aiteiiti f'>r ilie fiiraoiii,

AlatMSttT C'liii'Til uMil Wall I'lsstsr.

VKLKPHONB 148.

FREE...
TUESDAY, WEONESmY
AND THURSDAY.

! . w II <''iii.'<'rt with iiiy nvw Isrus sari
l».»<'r(iil i.r^iiij'il'lioM'' fromStUl 4 o'oloek p.
I Kill" iiimI iii'iir M>iii<'i>r till- «wMtmuslodlsooaMad
l.\ ihc l>'-i iiriiM- ..f AiMiTi.-ji

W. H. Ryder,
.HfiTrnv STHKKT!

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

IJY men find oar $12 Suits io much better than others sell

" *» ' for the same priie.

W^IIY we always hold luu uKI iii-tomers and dre eonstantly
" * * winning new ones.

VirriJY ^'^ ^^'y many people think this the best store at whichW O 1 to boy Clothing.

WHY •hoald do YOUB trading here.

Conic imd learn about these and other whys.

LOST-OOLI) (TKK Bl'TTON-And psir of
ulovi-n. li<'tw(*n Third »tr*et snd river. In

Market, Keturn i" this olTii-i". il''J2 !«

IOST I.MIMiK, IMS' ti,.. 1 l,r -', II

i r>,..r.-( >l•^ •• • • •• I .•• - • .
•! .

'••

Bsturii 1.. M . J ,\ M 1
,

1 .
I M I ^ '

.

Specials for Saturday.
All our |1 Colored Stiff Bosom Shirta for 65o.
Saturday will be the Ia8t day of onr 88c Undensear Bale.

.\rter that day they will cost you $1.

Don't bay elsewhere ODtU you give os a look.

1. WESLEY LEE,
KORRCCT KLOTMia, Saeomf^ KHarkmL

DANCOHEN'S LASTCUT
We Have a Few Xmas Slippers Left These Prices Will Make Tbem Yours 1

Ladies' Fine Velvet Fa^cy Bucltles Fur Trimmed, (iiU MOiHBii^M^ ^^tf^B^ ^^S'l
Rubbers,

Worth $2, Close Out Price ^Hi^H||^ •:?^HBiiSl
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers, AfU j

K^^T^^fc J^^S One Lot Ladies' Bay State Buckle Arctics,

Worth $1 and $1.25, Close Out Price, . . ^ ^ Close Out Price

Children's and Wisses' Fancy Slippers, AQ^ Boy«' Youths' Felts at Less Price One Lot Men's All-Rubber Rolled Edge $1 OK
Worth II, Close Out Price,

Thin Eltewhore. Buckle Arctics, fpi.fiitP

WUr \yl C A MQ MANAGER DAN COHEN'S
• iViCAi^l ^» „

G

REAT WESTERN SHOE STORE!

i


